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It Is o pity that Horr Moat, lnttoad ol
being bailed, could not be bounced. The
angola ol Anmcblom are beckoning to
bim Irorn the oilier aboro.

Don M. Dickinson looka like > Mugwump,bat he Isn't, He can locate at
light the aiuallont cog in the political
midline, aud be lean export In the runningol the name. There will be no particularreform pretentions in connection
with his appointment.
London In looking forward to to-morrow

with interest il not with approhenelon. It
--I. f%»a ta 1 nav

fl [U'Jir umavo uu ouwv vv uiluji;

Hquaro ttio authorities will purauo more

agKreoulvo methods than thoao of a wook
ago. It ia nob the doaorving unemployed
who make the trouble, but men who are

using the imlortunalciTfdr evil'ends.

If the University Uadeta will make their
encampment hero next apring, as they
contemplate, Wheeling will make it pleasant(or thom. Thoy ehall have a convonienctand altogether dcairablo spot on

which to pitch their tents, and wo think
of oorno other things that may be added.
It may bo possible to induco the newly
formod State battalion to encamp here at
the same time. With the two bodies there
could bo an encampment of vory attract- a

ivo character. c
= n

Tuk aervico which Mr. L. M. Grothers, n
oi Tayloratown, haB done for the farmera j
of his community is of vory great yalue. {]
With Bingular intelligence and peraiatency n
he has followed np the burning of his v
barn and brought the guilty to justice* a
lie has piaced an additional safeguard n
around tho property of evory man in his i
neighborhood, and he ha3 set a good ex- c

amplu to larmera overywnere. me cer- v
tainty of punishment is what gives great- y
eat valuo to the criminal law. c

Thk ofllcial returns from Virginia are

not yet in, but the Republicans claim 3
about 2,000 on the popular vote, and the t
Democrats aro so upsot that they are not
denying the claim. Chairman Barbour
mado a desperate fight for the Legislature,
availing himself of the new Democratic
election law and of some other things even
leas reputable.
The Republicans have twice carried the

State on the popular vote since Lee wbb

elected Governor. They have now eight
out of the ten Representatives in Congress,
and it is not a stretch of imagination to
entertain hope of carrying the State for
the Republican Presidential ticipt.

UK KNOWS IT ALL I

Sftju It wilt bo the Old Fight with tho Same
lleMult.

Poutland, Maine, Nov. 18..Ex-ConxreBamauL. D. W. Sweat, who has just
returned from Europo, said yesterday, in
tho coursa of an interview:
"I met Mr. Blaine while in Paris. X

havo known Mr. Blaine for forty years
and never eaw him apparently in better
health or spirits."
"Do you bolieve that Mr. Blaine will be

nominated?"
"I have no doubt at all on that point,

and, of course, ho will accept the nomination.What elso can he do? What is he
living for? Ho will make a strong run.
Everything was said about him before
that could be said and he will bo open to
no new attacks. I regard Blaine as the
strongest candidate the Republicans can
put in tbo fiold, but he will be again defeatedby President Cleveland."
"Do you expect to see President Clevelandrenominated?"
"Certainly. Thero is nobody else to

nominate; he is stronger to-day than at
any previous time. I beliove Mr. Blaine
would consider him a atronger man to run
against than anybody else. As for Blaine,
he ia having a good timo in-Europe. NHe
will be nominated, he knows that, and
therefore isn't giving himself any trouble
about the matter.

A CANADIAN HIIAKK-UP.

KuorgunVxiUlon of the Government Said to
lltivo lit!on Agreed Upon.

New Yobk, Nov. 18..The Herald's
Montreal special says a reorganization of
tho Canadian Government haa been
agreed upon with the following personnel:
Postmaster General, J. A. Chapleau; Secretaryof State, J. J. Curran; Minister of
Finance, Archibald McLBllan; Minister
of Trade nnd Commerce, Sir Charles TupSor;Lieutenant Governor of Manitoba,
IcKenzle Bowell; Lieutenant Governor

of Northwest Territory, Joseph Royal;
Collector at St.^ John, John Caatigan.

It is understood that Sir Charles Tupper
will becomo Premier when Sir John Macdonaldretires.

Dltlnintnm nf dm Anll.ftrimii I'nmilii.

Xbnia, 0., Nov. 18..At the closing sea-
aion. o( the United Presbyterian Oonven-
tion, yesterday, a aorieB ofresolutions were
adopted, tho following being the moat im-
portant: "That should the Asaomblv
furthoi; refuse to grant any relief, we ahull
feel at liberty and' even constrained to
adopt auch moaaureo as may be necessary
to maintain the purity and integrity of
tho Uaitad Presbyterian Church, even to
tho oxtont of a ooparation from the majoritypurposing a course of defection."
Tho Executive Oommittoe waa directed to
arraugo through the Preabyterian aocietiea
and by other means to arpuse tho people
to socuro tho enforcement of discipline
against known violations of any of the
principles of tho church.'

Yot« on tho Depouriont Pension Bill.
Minneapolis, Nov. 18..Nearly completereturns of the G. A. R. vote on the

proposed Dependent Pension bill have
have boon received at the National G. A.
R. headquarters in this city, and itia practicallyunanimous in favor of the bill.
Tho General Pension Commissioner, Gen.
Georgo S. Merrill, of Lawrence, Maaa..
Chairman, will compile the returna ana
present thorn to Congress,

WnntCouceaBloim from Mexico.
San Fbancjsco, Nov. 18..The TranscontinentalDevelopment Company waa

incorporated yesterday to obtain various
toncesalona from the Government of Mexicofor mining purposes, railroad building
and lands for explqration, colonization,
etc. Ita capital stock is $lj)0,000. Jesse
R. Grant, son of tho late General Grant,
is one of tho incorporators and directors.
Jeeao Grant la now in San Francisco.

A Nationalist Sentenced.

Dbulin, Nov. 18..William Condon, a

prominent Nationalist, waa sentenced at
Mitchelstown to-day to one month's imprisonmentat hard labor, for intimidation.
HIb solicitor withdrew from the Court
aneging mat me magiatmo waa prejudiced.: "N

[HE CABINET CHANGE.
UK NKW POSTMASTKH-OKNIIIAL ***

. 0
(Till Undoubtedly bo lion* Don M» Dlaklo.
on.Mr. VIUi to be Secretary of tho ^arl
Interior.A. Sketch of Mr. Dlcklngon.
lllsFromlnenoe uaa Party Leader, K00{

_
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lion, Dun. at. J>lcMn«oti.

"Washington, D. 0., Nov. 18..The first N.
ct ol Proflidont Cleveland after Congress of I
onvenee, and after be aubmita his annual Crov

lessage, will be to Bond to the Senate the CUri
ame of Hon. Don. M. Dickinson, to be lead
'oBtmaoter General. At the same time a
be present Postmaster General will bo heai
ominated for Secretary o( tlio Interior, re®J
ico Secretary Lamar, who -will leoign to an~j
ccept a plnco on the Supreme bench of Bel,
tie United Statos. Mr. Dickinson has atte
alegraphod thb President that he will ao 1

ept the appointment it the Senate will a^j
inanimouBly conljrin him. Otherwiao he acte
rill not. There ie littlo doubt, however, utte
f the favorablo action of the Beaate, ,

®
by t

Don M. Dickinson ia in hia iorty-firat
ear and comes of American stock on ^»oth aides, through generations rnnning
lack to the seventeenth century-. On hia
ather'a aide lie is deacended f;om the .r ttfaeaachusetta Dickinaona and on hia
nother'a from the Holmesea, who were t.n51
vith Roger Williama at the Providence «,

)lantatjona. His father waa a man of rare
ntellect and high cultivation. Oircnm- J j

itance8 made it neceauary for young Dick- hj
nsoti to earn his own way to *du$ation tind ho accompliahed it at school and col- r

ege with hia own means, gained at first
)j manual labor and later by an excep- ?
ional capacity and judgment for all buoi- }
ieea, and aremarkable facility for turn- ,

ng off work, and for taking responsi-
)ility. Admitted to the bar when barely
wenty-one he rose rapidly in hia pro-

® *

esaion, and from the ago of twon- ®

y-five he baa been a leading law- .u',
rer.in hia State, and from the age of thirty >rr]
me of the first' counsellors in the North- »

veat Bia name has basn ^aociated fcs R °

:ounsol in nearly eyory famous litigation J
n Michigau, ana in tho Supreme Court of »

he United Statea in his record of successes
laa been brilliant. Mr. Dickinson's ooninbehalf of the State courts against
he alleged invasion of their jurisdiction p
>y the Fedoral judiciary under the Bank- u'

uptcy law was quasi-political jn its char- " al
icier, ana m mo oupreuiu uuuti ui tuu uuui

Jnited states. in the LeRoux cage, aftor jea(
leven years 01 defeats in the lower courts,
lia position was fluatained. Hia lateat
fidely known appearawjo in that court °d°]
paa in the great telephone content where "j
le made the leading argument for Draw* the
mugh against Bell, and waa associated the
nth 8enator JJdmunda and Lyaander Hill, tenc
lia professional inpome iudb from sha!
hirty thousand dollars to fifty' thousand cem
lollars por annum. In politics Mr. pos(
Dickinson ia a Jefferaonian Democrat said
jelieving in domestic eelf-government and by
i strict construction of the Constitution, core
lo advises care and caution in dealing sent
vith. protection aa it exists. He has been rect
recognizad leader of his party since he tors

ittained his majority. Mr. Dickinson's but
irat vote was caat for Haratio Seymour. pro]
2e waa Secretary of the Democratic Stato P
Central Committee at twenty-four, and was
Chairman in the Tilden campaign in 1876, aen!
vhen twenty-eight, condoctiug one of the lool
nost vigorous campaigns Michigan haa aho
mown, and- doing a great part in reducing njai
;he aixty thousand Republican majority to
;wenty thousand plurality. Ho was close *

n Governor Tilden'a councils both in N
L876 and 18S0, and waa on torma of friend- abo
ship with that diatinguiahed man. Mr. po[;Dickinson -waa Delegate-at-Largo to the
[Jonvention. of 18S0, and Chaiiman of the *re
Michigan delegation. Since 1884 he haa
represented Michigan on tho National jj*[
'Jommittoe. jjj®

TILE POSTAL HOUXKS. <|U£
Report of Second AssIatAnt PostmasterGeneral,Knott.
Wauingxon, Nov. 18..»Thc annual rc- wa'

port of A. .Knott, Second Assistant Postmaster-Geiioral,ahowa that tin total coot
(or the year waa.$29,806,508. In one star Th«

service"there waa anincreaae of 81$ routea
md a decrease in coat of $252,647. In the :
mull moiiBftiifffir norvinfl thora wfln nn in-

crease of 163 routes and a decrease of p

15,311 in cost. In the railroad service C0E

there was an increase of 7,015 miles in ciel
length of routes and an increase in cost of 3
$058,500. The increase in the number of
pieces of mail handled by tho poBtal
olerks during the fiscal year over the precedingyear wa3 505,000,000. Tho total
amount of estimates submitted to meet V?
the requirements of the office of Second
Assistant Postmaster-General for tho fiscal
year 1888-89 is $31,635,065. The report 1*
closes with a Btrong recommendation in
favor of a change in the method of paying
railroads ior mail transportation. It is 1,,°:
maintained that the railway service has 5"j
outgrown the old method of adjusting the
pay of railroads, and it is recommended
that-apace be substituted for weight as
the basis and criterion of the componea- P®1
tion of railroads.

Good Year for the Methodists,
Philadelphia, Nov. 18..The annnal f

meeting of tho Mothodigt Episcopal q
Church Eitansion Society waa began here ^ j,
yoaterilay, Bishop Bowman, of 6t. Lonia, ^
presided. There were piosont Bishop ,,

Btephom M. Merrill, Clmrlna P. Fowler.
John M. Walden, John F. Hurot and Ed- cit
ward 0. Anderson. The session was do- &c
voted almost entirely 10 too recepuon 01 tu<

reports and tbo appointment of commit- or

tees. The report of the Preeideut shows *nl
that the past year ban been the most sue-
cessfal in the history of the church. Tho BP
total receipts during tho year have been Sic
$309,000. and the disbursements $260,000. dr

. pit
2{o Ohlnnmnn N'eeil AjijiI/. th

New Yobk, Not. 18..Tho gonoral term to
of tho Sapromo Court to-day refusod to j6|
admit Hong Yea Ohang, a youn^ Qhina- m,
man, as a member of tbo bar, he having bo
paeeed tho examination. Whon ho pro- Fc
aentod blmooH for oxamlnntion ho mado pr
affidavit that be waa a losident of this lei
Stateand had applied to tho United States to:
District Oonrt to be made a citizen. He br

J ifl a graduate 01 uoimnoia ;&77 ecnooi. 11u

B0UBBK8* WOllK.
rnl Glarkiburg I»u«1uom llouiei llurgIncitedThumdnf Might.
ol Dtupatch to the IntcllUicnccr.
lahkaduoo,' W. Ya., Nov. 18..Last
it oevoral ot oar business houses wore

(lorlzod by pnxUes ovldently qalto liarwith tho premises, ai their work
to prove. Effecting nn entrance to
Jowolry otoio of F. A, lioblnion they
ired Homo ooisll articloa of jowolry, but
id to opou tho ante, whlcii conuinoil
;!os ot groater value. They sosmed to
or a front iloor entranre and worn not
r quiet about their work, Breaking
too Adlor clothing etoru they oh-

ed some dry goods. They also vent
uglitho hardware s!oro of the lata F.
Homer atid carried ofl revolvers,
res, oto. They ransacked the openbut failed to liud some llfteen dollars
in tho money drawer. Other attempts
3 made to elfact n front door entrance
business housoa, bat without success,
police aro in pnrdult ol the villains.

Ail luliuuinu Mother,
il DUpatcS to IU InUlllgcncer.
iBKEiuDima, W. VA., NOV. 18..A
red infant .«irl baby was found in a
t thio morning on Eighth street. Its
tier ia a young colored girl namod
:inson. Ttio infant waa alivo whon
id but soon diud. Its mother is in a
arloua condition. Acoronor'n inquest
hold, tlin decision being that tho

1 came to ita (loath by bslog tbas exidand treated bj Us mother.
IlltUIt MOST

ed by a Feniule Sympathizer.Dnjr Fixed
for Trial,

kw ^o»k-, Nov. 38..The court room
'art One ot tho General BoBBioaa was
vded to-day with people who were
ous to got a glimpso of the Anarchist
or, Johann Most. 1

t 10:36 Moat rae taken from police*
jquarters by Inspector Byrnes and ,:hed the court a little before 11 o'clock.
is grizzly beard gavo liiin a fierce look,
ao he pat at the bar besido his coun-
Mr. Howe, ho attracted considerable ,ntion. Before the proceedingo open-
to had n vigorous discussion with bin
yer. ,[oat appeared very unconcerned and
d aa though being tried for seditious
ranees waa an everyday occurrence.
io proceedings were delayed somewhat
he tardiness of tbo District Attorney.his arrival ho called the caoo of Most ,asked that a day bo set lor its trial
that bail bo fixed at $2,500. Host, ho
, was convicted of the same offense
a before and waa a persistent violator \ho law. s.oat's counsel objected to such largo
and Bald that they thought $o00

Lcient. Hia client, ho said, knew that
feedings had been begun against him
that ho was iiablo to be arroated for
Saturday night utterances, yet ho did
run away.
adco Cowing thought that $1,500 bail
lid be suliicient/and at that figure the
waa finally fixed. November kiid was
d aa the day for the trial of the case.
Mrs. Hoflman, residing at 62 East janth street, who said her huabaud waa jihysiciau. went on the bond. She (
ro aha was worth proporty to the
le of $20,000. To a reporter abo said
although her huaband and herself ftaken no active part in Anarchist ,

s. they were both heartily in syinpa-
with the doctrines advocated by Moat
Jjio followers. j
THE DEAD ANAUCniSTS.

culty Experienced la ITludlog a Final
Hurjinc I'lnce for Thein.j

iiicago, Nov. 18..The directors of
dheim Cemetery mot yesterday after-
a to consider the disposal of the five
1 Anarchists. After a two-hour disionof the matter, the iollo-wing was
pted:
Resolved, By the Board of Directors of
Waldheim Cemetery Company, that
corpse of ao pei son who has been sonledand executed by legal authority
it do aiioweu a Duriai pmce in me said
etory unless the lot wherein it ia pro*
3d to bury it shall have been owned by
deceased or one of his near realatives
blood and tho deed thereof re*

led tho company's books prior to his
tence or execution. The Board ol Diorsmay, by a majority of all tho direc,grant pre-emption from the foregoing,
its directions for the location of the

posed gravo must be strictly obeyed."
ursuant to thjs resolution, a committee
appointed to confer with the repretativcsof tho friends of the deceased
dng to a location in the cemetery,
uld the friends decide to intor tho retnain'Waldhelm.
ovel Advice froxu au Aunrchiat I'npor.
ewahk, N, J., Nov, 18..There are
at £00 Anarchists in this city, and the
ice are engaged in accurately locating
m so as to bo able to lay their hands
them promptly in case of trouble. The
jiso Commissioners havo withdrawn
license to hold Sunday meetings from
the proprietor of the Anarchist headkitero.The Arbeiter Ztitung, tho Anhistorgan in this city, in qu editorial
terday advises tho authorities to proseeand hang the leaders as the Burest
Y of advancing the cauee of Anarchy.

KICK 3}K.NIKS
) Ramor That Ho Won a Qaarter of *

Million Prom Lorill&rrt.

Ikw York, Nov. 18..The Sun to-day
nts tho following: Tho storieB of high
y in tho New York clubs have benea staple article in the gOESip of soty.
?ho latest and most startling of those
iorts of club gambling came from the
ion Olub and was 40 tho ellect that at a
aion over baccarat recantlv in' the card
ira Mr. Allen Thorndyke Rico, of tho.
rlli American Review, won $225,000 from
. Fierro Lorillard.
L reportor inquired of several clubmen
)ut the story, Some of thorn had
\rd it casually, the circumstances and
ires boing as given here, The Union
bmen seen declared that they did not
lieve it. Mr. Rice himself said the
ry was nonsense. Mr. Rice did not
' yea to tho query if this meant that he
d never won a largo sum of money
m Mr. Lorillard at baccaret. Mr. Lorilllthe reportor could not find.

Sitting Hull'* Finn Work.
It. Paul, Minn., Nov. 18..General F.
Armstrong, Indian Inspector, who has
an located on the Crow reservation since
3 troable began, which culminated in
3 death of Sword Bearer, arrived in this
y yosterday. General Armstrong gaveletailed account ofthe causes that led to
a recent disturbances on the Grow res*
ration, which, ho said, have been brewlfor tno past two years.rho moat of the mischief was dono last
ring, when Sitting Bull, with a party of
jux warriors numbering ahout one hnned,came to the Grow reservation andV>tn nomn -1 4 »
.uugu uio wutp nikutu UlLUUai U HIUDU 0
row of the Ouster monument and began1harangue the Grows.
In his report to the Secretary of the Inrior,Geuoral Armstrong haa recomandedthat Crazy Head and Deal Bull
sent to Bomo safo placo, probably to

irt PickenB, Fia., where Geronimo 10 at
esent, or be separated and sent to difrentplaces. At any rate thoy should be
teen oat of the company of the young
avea that thoy are now only cbntaminalgby their talk and influence.

BASE BALL MATTERS.
TIIK NEW \OllK UONFKUKNCK.

An Agreement Konohed Yeitordnr-The
League'* Contract far 1888.Tho ,Ol»lu
I.eugue--The oniclal l'lnyera Percentagefor th«Seaeon Just Closed.

NkwYoiuc, Nov, 18..Tho commllteofl
representing tho National League and tho
Brotherhood ol U ise Ball Playora continuedtheir couforencd this morning, and
ap to noon had boou unable to agreo upon
i report to present to tho LoaguoconunnHnn.
At 3:25 thio afternoon the work was

Inished, and tivo minutos later the
Leagues' committee made their report to
;he Convention. The discussion that folowedwaa uhort and tho modified contract
is agroed npon by the committees waa
idopted.
The iirat taction of tho now contract

iontains a formal statement of tho parties;heroto.
Seqtion two hinds the player to play tyoflejail as directed at reasonable times and

places from ApriL I to October 31.
Section throe blade him to oboy cheer*

'ally tho directions of any oflicer, manager.or captain of his club during tho
ratiro time of hia contract survico.
Section four gives the club tho right to

?&tablish reasonable regulations for
;he government ol the player, both it
uome and abroad to discipline, suspend
or a definite period, or expel the player:
;hct this power shall not bo limited to
puniohment for dishonest playing or in*
mbordlnation, but may be inflicted for
jareleaaneea, inditference or other prejudicialconduct that the player shall at all
;imes play balL to the ntmost of hia
skill and ability and to absolutely refrain
!rom any excess or dissipation.
Section live provides "That if tho said

party of the Bocpnd part (the player) shall
it any time daring the said torm of his
3mployment as aforesaid, without tho
written consent of tho party of tho first
part, leave the service or perform or agree
it any future time to perform services for
my other club ororganization whatever,or
if ho shall be guilty of offering, agreeing.
jonspiriqg or aitompting 10 loae any gameDf ball, or if he shall be interested in any
pool or wager thereon" he may bs expolled,or the club, at its option may be^insuit against the player for damages,
>r enjoin.him from playing with any other
:lab.
Section si* piovideo as a punishmentfor drunkenness $25 for the first offenso,

toO for tho second, $100 for the third, and
suspension for the remainder of the
jeuaon for tho ioarth; that he may be
impended for gambling, insubordination,
3,r other dishonorable or disreputable act.
'8eiitiou seven provides that such penal?

lies can not be enforced except nfcor
written notlca giving the grounds of the
punishment.
Section eight provides that in case the

player becomes ill from natural causes
the dab niay dedqpt tfce amoqnt gfo&Jarywhich ho would have earriod during his
ibsence from doty on such accounts, but
;hat if the player meets with an accident
in the performance.of his duty and be inlapacitatedhis wages Bhall be paid as if
ae were performing service; but the club
roaeryeo the right, undor kuoU circnmitancea,tq release the' injured player.such release, however, to be ^bcolute and
without prejudice.
Section ten permits tho club as a punalimentfor insubordination or-auy^-violaionof conduct to withhold from the playsr'swage^ not to exceed $5 for each ofEen'cQ."

Section elovsn authorizes the clab to
withhold from players' wages the amount
af any tino intticted on a player by the
umpire or other proper authority.
Section twelve binds tho player to becomeconversant with playing rules and

Witj> tho rules of his club.
Section'thirteen binds tho playor to a

cheerful obedionce to the directions of the
captain of the nine when the club is at
play or practice.
8ection fifteen in caso of violation of

contract by the club empowers the player
to terminato the agreement on reasonable
notice.
Section sixteen provides that the player

Bhall pay the club $30 lor his uniform
and that tho club ahall pay the players'
traveling expeneea and board when away
from homo.
8ection seventeen empowers tho clab

to terminate the contract at will upon ten
daya notice, the player to recoivo pay for
the ten daya.
TIIK OHIO I3?A$tf T}A~LL LEAGUE.

Vice President Seeley.lho Olllolal Flay orb*
Percentage.

At tho late meeting of the Ohio Base
Ball League at Kalamazoo, Mr. Oacar
Seeley, of this city, was elected Vice President,on motion of Mr. Connelly, of Columbus.afact which the telegraphic reportafrom there failed to nolo.
In addition to tho other players signed,

Whoeling h&a secured Short Stop Otteraon.
Manager Buckenberger ia a member of

B. P. 0. E, .He and President 8eeley attendedan installation of officers by the
Kalamazoo lodge of that order while there
this week.
Following ia President Veogele's official

report of tho individual percentages of
leading Ohio League players. The record
of batting averages giveBthe medal offered
by Mr. J. W. Grubo, the jeweler of this
city, to Stenzelf

First Basomen.1 Speidel, 094; 2 Fry,
97Q;3 fitrothers, 9*5; 4 Stapleton, 973; 6
Freer, 005; 6 Bell, 941; Schwartz, 941; 7
Miller, 936
Second Basemen.1 Nicholson, 920; 2

BuckonborKer, 910; 3 Robinson, 901; 4
D'elohanty, 898. Behan, 898; 5 Ourry, 887;6 McKinnoy, 874; 7 Welsh, 872; 8 West*
lake, 849; 9 Oreigbton, 844.
Third basemen.1 McShannick, (Zaneaville)881; 2 Van 8ant, 8(9; 3 Miller,(Zinesville) 858; 4 Westlake, 855; 5 Raffertv.853: & Soeidol. 851: 7 Mnlholland.

800;'3 White, 777; 9'NeihoQ',703; 10
Kingaley, 732.
Short stopB.1 Dee, .925 ; 2 Allen, (Mansfield)901; 3 Hawer, 886 ; 4 Nniton, 801;

5 0tteraon,860; 0 Meyers, 820; 7 Oollver,
822; S Barnes, 819; 9 Oahill, 802; 10
Smurthwaite, 770.
Left fielders.1 Reynolds, 954; 2 Zeiher,

944; 3 McOann, 935; 4 Orogan, S70; 5
Routcliff, 803; G Zat), 842; 7 Baker, 834;SGoodfeilow, 833:9 Hungerford, 814.
Oenterfield.1 lihue, 930 ; 2 Green, 919;3 Johnecn, 911; 4 Nichol, 890 5 Barnes,850; 0 Oollw, 825; 7 8trothere, 818.
Right fielders.1 Ryn, 905; 2 Grumbling,879; 3 Dillon, 878; 4 Fuller, 857;5 Dunn* 842; 0 McVey, 838 ; 7 Miller, 833;8 Allen, 792; 9 Hutchinaon, 785; 10

O'Brien, 750.
Oatchors.1 Nulton, 940; 2 Lauer and

OhriBtman, 037; 3 Weatlake, 931; 4 Pike,
925; 5 Yaife, 924; 6 Dillon, 921; 7 Murphy,
918; 8 Baily and Ryn, 910; 9 Fullor, 914;10 Stenzel, 895; 11 Dalehanty,' 882; 12
Johnson,' 891; 13 Zaiher, 870.
Pitchers.1 flandiboe, 1,000 ; 2Kimber,989; 3 Lemons, 978; 4 Bohn, 977; 5 Dale,972; 0 Morrison, 969; 7 Aldrich, 968; 8

Clark, 907; 9 Watson, 964; 10 England,901; 11 Knogan, 959; 12 Mallory, 950; 13
Easton", 955;'14 Sullivan, 955; 15 Duck.
947; lGFUraigan, Q45; 17 McMillan, 942;
18 Dann, 934; 10 Blair, 920; 20 Millet,
907; 21 Scholl, 894
Battine.1 Goodlelloir, -)22; 2 O'BrieD,

400; 3 Baker, 397; 4 Ssaploton, 394; fi
Sienzul, 393; 0 Kobineou, 3.90,

Mr, Gl&dstoua to l>e Sued for Slander,
London-, Not. 18..Ool. Dopping anc

his IriendB have decided to bring be
action against Mr, Gladstone lor slander

Tnic CRIMKOTXN OLD MAN.
Hhowsra Again CunfumiuM that II0 Murdered

llln UrutulcUllilron.
Libanon, Pa., Not. 18..Willltm Showers,the old farmer who has boon In jailla this place since la«t May. awaiting trial

on a charge ol mtirdorlng hie two grandchildren,has made liis second confessionol hie crime,
Uls first he made a (en weeks ago In

open Court, his case having boen calledfor trial and in tho abeenco of his counsel.In that confession he declared that he hadkilled the children at the suggestion of hiahousekeeper, whs aided him in the crime, c
so that there would be no lmpodimeut to |his marrying the honsokcopcr.Yesterday the old mBn (he Is nearly '

seventy) nummonod Ool. Hellzer to his cell 1
and made a second confession to him. He lisaid the children, ogod two and four years, £were Illegitimate children born to hia ,,daughter Narah. Uo had always supportcdthem. Soon after the birth of tho lost c
child his daughtor married n notorious 1character known as "Ilallhaale, tho Cow- .boy." UuU'nsglo nnd his wife wore anx- fIoub to get Showers out o( tho way, and
once his daughter attempted to poison e
him All... H.ol ni. .1....... ....V* «U... uuumiiu UlUVU U.UU* J)n«ulo from tho houso. Iluffuajjlo tried to wkill tho old lnau Bnverai limes, onco byplaoing dynaiplte cartridges whoro ho was R

working. Soon nicer that two of the chll- A
dren died, followed by the death of their b
mothor. Then Showera' wife died,leaving n
him with the care ol the two unfortunate 'Igranchildren. w

It was hard for hiui to gee anyone to tc
keep house for him and have the care of u
the children, so ho tried to placo them in vs
dlfforont almehonaep, without succoea.
Finally, overwhelmed with trouble, and a
believing that it would be better for his o
uamoloM grandchildren, ho killed them »
while they were asleep and buried their 'I
bodies in a ditoh, whoro they wore found. f<
Showera dooa not charge his housekeeper P
with any knowlodgo of tho crime in tnia tl
confession, h
TUB 8TKHL ltA.lL SITUATION. i,

I'robnblllty of t\ Ueuuml tihut.ijowu, Which
\ylll I'ftrjiljto tho Coko Iutereatu, V

PiTTsuuRqu, Nov. 18..The conference r'

betwoen tho Bjasemor steel rail manufac- aturera of tho country, of wbich there aro tjtwelya in number, ia exciting wide-spread aintoreat. It hag been definitely and ^authoritatively stated that all the maun- ^facturera who have been for yearB woi king ^harmoniously together, have docided to Qlorder a general suspension of work, and £while tno time has not been fixed, it ia
expected that it will occur on the 14th of
Deceipbor. Tho <m>96 of tuio suspension tjis the unsatisfactory condition of tho rail ^market. Many contracto are expiring 8)and now ones are being held back in tho
hope of lower prices. Othora are willing fllto placo contracts, but tho termi? aro on- atirely unsatisfactory. Tho manufacturers
oay that prioea yanuot be reduced owing x.

to the high wages and tho rates demanded .1
for oro.

nThe suspension will throw an immense C)numbor of mon out of work, not only in
the mills, but in tho coko regions Qf thio nsection. It ja eotimpjted that fully onethird"oithe coke out-put will be thrown
on tho inarkot, and this will not only re- t
duce the price, bat may result in a shutdownof a large proportion of the ovens
and consequently reduco t^o nuuibey of
workmen.

n
LAWYEK Wl'NX C

On Trlul'at Onntou, Ohio, for Attoiupted ^
Wlfo fllurdor. c

Canton, 0., Nov. 18..Tho first «ase of Q
generai interest-for somo months waB call- d
eu in uomtnon i'leas uourt yesterday "

morning buforo Judge Peaso. It was tho c
uace ql tho Stctfe against Will'W. Wynn Jon the charge of onttinfc with intent to J*kill, the prosecuting witness being bis Jwife. The caeo is the one in which Wynn °
went homo in the evening in a drunken £
stupor. Needing come money for necee'sarieshia wife took it from her husband's 1
pocket. Arousing himself sometime later Jhe mieqad the "money, demanded it from Jhis wile and not getting it he assaulted fc
her with a knife, and it was thought at tho Jtime her injuries would result fatally. JIWynn's imprisonment in tho county jail -jhas bleached him greatly. Ho takes 1
groat interest in tbo toetimony and from *

time to time uasifits hia attorneys imha J
lezamination o| witnesses by supplying 1

pointers. j *

A COLUMBUS SENSATION.
Attempt to Djxmralto the Stato Joarur.l

OIUco Lnijt Night. i

Columbus, 0., Nov. IS..Some excitementwas cauaed this evening by the
discovery of n bomb at tho 1

State Journal oiiico. It consists 1

of an iron pipo about Bsven inches long, *
both ends, closed with hard wood '

and a fUso attached, which was tipped iwith an ordinary match. It was so ar- i
ranged at the door of the local depart-
ment that the match could bo lighted by
any one passing and stopping on the Bame. i

ABHlHtnnt Scorotury Appointed.
Washington, Nov. 18..The ollice of

Firat Assistant Secretary of State has 1
been tendered by Secretary Bayard ]

to Georgo 1. Rives, of the
New York bar, and accepted. Mr. Rives
is of a Virginia family. fliB grandfather 1
was a Senator from Virginia and twice {
Minister at Paris. ;

Indian Deprvdiitioua. 1

Fort "Worth, Texas, Nov. 13..Nows
was received here to-night to tho effect jthat Indians are burning tho Oklahoma
country.

^j
' CONDENSED TELKGUAMS.
John J. Breslin, tho woll-known Irish jpatriot, died yesterday in New York.
The Southern Pacific yardmen struck

for an increase of wages yesterday at
Houston, TexaB.
The Cincinnati monument to the late

President Garfield will bo unveiledDocem*
ber 1, at 2 o'clock. J
A' $20,000 fire at Caroltou, 111,, yeater- 1

day, destroyed Ja brick block owned by
Dr. 0. B. Clemmone, druggist.

Prof. S. P. Lanaley. was vestordav ;
elected Suporintondentof the Smithsonian jInstitute at Washington, to succeed Prof.
Baird. i
The immense car and machine shone of

the Cincinnati Southern Railway at Lud*
low, Ky., were horned by fire yesterday.
Lofifl, $175,000; insured, i
The advance sheets of Anarchist Par-

sons' book, "Anarchism-.Its Philosophy.
and Scientific Basis," which was written
in prison, are published. !
At the 8tate Convention of the Union

Labor party of Wisconsin yestorday, a
resolution expressing sympathy with the
Anarchists was almost unanimously yote«l
down.
Dr. Drummond, the famous scientist of

the University of Edinbprgh, is mentionedas the choice of an influential portion
of the Princeton alumni to succeed Dr.
McOosh.
Kilman 0. Justice was hanged yesterday

at Atlanta, Ga., for the murdor of James
P. Qoddard." Justice was a moonshiner
and Goddard had put the authorities on
his track.

r_ ii.. tt u ni u n-lli
±u iuo u. o. uiiuuib vuurb jeaieraay at

Galveston, Texas, judgments wore issued
against the city of Houston, aggregating
$17,700 accrued interest on bonda issued
during the daye ol reconstruction.
Two hunflred telegraph operators of

both sexes, employed by the B. & 0. companyat Broadway and Oanal streets, New
I York, were notified yesterday that their
i services would not bo required altor the
« last day;o! this month.

A SEALED VERDICT,
WHICH IS PI10BA.ULY "CJUILT1Y'

lUturnuil lu tli* Oao at Danltl Jin.Into on
Trial Id Washington doantjrfor Aiding In

tlio Uurnlag ot Orotliira1 Harm
KrouH of LaU U«jr of tli» Trial.

facial ttmwuUnc< of the Milltoencer,
Wauunuton, Pa., Jfov. 18..The cue

if tho Commonwealth vs. Daniel Mailngo,
dieted for coanaalltiK, Aiding and abet-

Ing his son Ilunton, in burning the
Jrothors barn at Toy lorstown last Soptemer,engaged tho attention of the Court at
luarter Hussions, Judge Mcllvalno on tho
each, again to-day. Tho prosecution
ontiuuod Its presentation of evidence,
Iathow-OroBsland and Albert Orotkera
,'cro callod to the eland and Mr. L. M,
Irothers and Frank Dultrlck wero recallJ.The prosocatlon also Introduced, is
redlctod in yesterday's roport that they
oald do, tlio cross cut saw that Mazlngo
od hia oon wero u«lnn on the day of tho
ro and which tho old ninu said they had
rokeu r.nd gono to the tool honae to reilr.Tho producing of tho aaw created
ulto » sensation in tho courtroom, which
>08 again crowded -with interested opecta-
>re, as it was in perlect condition with
0 teelh broken out. The Common'ealthreeted at thia point.
Tho counsel for tho defense In openingsked that the defendant be dismissed
n tho ground that thsro was no evidence
giiust him. This tho Oourt refused,
no defense thon outlined to the jury in a
iw words what It proposed to show and
laced Hunt Mniingo on tho stand as the
rot witness, flu testified that his father
ad had nothing lo do with tho burning i
1 any wov: that it was all hia work fmm ll
iception to oonBumniation.
On a severe crow-examination some <
ery interesting pointa were brought oat (
sgarding the manner in which he had t
ursed bia m*.lioe towards Mr. Orothora (
nd at the sumo time pretended to be on t
iie beat of torms with that gentleman and i
nxloua to romain in his employ. Bunion's \old manner while on the stand giving t
tie minnte details of the burning and the i
ray in which ho arranged tho details was 1
smething remarkable, Following him, I
)aniel Masingo, tho old man, waa put on \
20 fitandj~hiB testimony waa a fiat con- c
radiction of all tho damaging toatimony (
iat had been given by a score of reputa- <
lo witnecBoa who had beon. put on tha 1
Land by the Coramonyfealth. He waa <
Bry cool throughout it all and at the ]
\mo timo spoke and acted with tho air of J
martyr. 1E. B. Todd, of Perkina' Pittsburgh Do- i
ictive Agency, waa among those called to i
ao stand and related in a very interesting
lanner how ho had gotten Bunton to i
anfeea to tho burning. Bunton's version i
t the manner in which ho had come to
iako this confession, tallied very closely ]ith that given by Mr. Todd. The exresaionon Bunton's countenan&o when
o was asked if ljfc knew Todd was verymusing. Mr. Todd's recital of hia work
ras minute and at the same time brief,nil lilr« *»>n ran-V aV,rr,~~A l,lw 1.1. Inw»i» .vbuii uuunou UIUI W UU
csroful and painstaking worfcen in his I
hoaen profession. 1
Some littlo testimony was offered in re-
uttal and then the case wag declared
loced. Attorney Brnden mado an earnest
pponl for the prisoner beforo the jury,welling largoly on the apparent povertyf his client and ths \realtn of the proae*
utor. Thon lollo-wed an able,"eloquentnd oonvincing speech by M. L. A. Mc-
Jrackon, widely fcnowii as one of the
iranieet men at tho "Washington county
ar, who waa retained to assist the District
ittornoy.
The jury wag sent otjt about 4 o'clock.

Lt 7 o'clock it returned a sealed verdict,rhi'ah will not be opened uutil morning,t ia understood, however, that the juryinda the old man guilty. This will meet
vlth univereal approval and rid the coun.
y for a time of two undesirable residents.
?hia result will alao ftdd ?reeh laurela to
hQ ?erfcin3 PetceiivB Agency, which aleadybaa an enviablo reputation. Mr,
todd, who bo closely aided Mr. Orothera in
unniug the incendiaries down, was fornetlya citizen of Mannington, W, Ya.,vhere ho is woll known,

\
INTERESTING TO MINERS.

Wn important Circular to be Istined bythc
the Secretary of llioNntlouul Federation,
PiTisnuRGU, Pa,., Nov. 18..A circular ia

low being prepared by Ohria Evans, Secetaryof the Federation of Miners and
Mine Laborers, and will bo issued to the
550.000 miners organized and unorganised
n the country in a short timo. It is in the
ntorest 0i harmony and nuity oi action,
md io on0 result of the joint meeting of
,he executive boards of tho Miners' Federationand National District Assembly135, Knights of Labor, which clceed in
3olumbuo yoaterday. This circular will
is signed by the executive officers of the
;wo organizations., It will provide that
10 strike shall he ordered in tho future
without the consent of both organizations.
In case of a strike, tho organization havngthe- majority in the district whero it

)ccara ehall levy upon both organizations,
rho two boarda will meet in this city in
February to consider the reply of the
miners. Immediately following this meetnea general delegate convention of allnfnora in the country will be held in
Pittsburgh. At this meeting delegates will
jo elected to an inter-state convention of
niners and operators to arrange a scale of
wagea to bo paid in the various districts
ihroughout tho country, to go into effect
Vlay 1, 1888.

A CITY'S TROUBLE.
SYator Scarce, Eleotric Light Shut OflfanU

City OlUcluln Wriiugllug.
Ft. "Wayne, Lnd., Nov. 18..The city of

Ft. "Wayne, with a population of 40,000,
;eema to be abont to experience the horrorsof a water famine.
Because of the long drought tho water

n the supply basin, as well as the amali
itreame that contribnto to it, has bo failed
:hat not enough pressure is given to tho
naina to operate the elevators in the hotels
\nd other tall bnildinga, and their uso has
boen abandoned.
Tho local electric light company has

jorved noticeupon the city that notenoughwater can be had from the mainB to supplytheir engines, and the inconvenionce
3f complete or partial darkness at night is
to be added to the promised water famine.
Meantime, while a fire or two would find
the department crippled, the City Counciland water works trustees aro at loggerheadBand abuso each other in the publicprints.
Coal Demand. Qreater Than the Supply.
Philadelphia., jNov. IS.-.The general

scale agent of the Heading Goal and Iron
Company issued a circular yeoteraav to
the effect that that concern had no more
coal to soil lor outside shipments. At
tho office of the company it waa stated
that ttiero waa absolutely nothing uponthe wharves at Fort Kichmond, and that
although the mines were producing and
shipping at the rate of 25,000 tons per day
it was impossible to secure any accumulationof Btock. The retail yards are in
many instances bare of Bupplies, but it is
declared that there is no danger of anythingliko a coal famine.

GsXTUOUff, examine our lino call
WanUenphaat, it you want a shoe that will
not hurt ydur foet. J. W. Ames,

" 1143 Main Btieet.

DNivKnsiryiiBwe.
Tha UluWta* Contemplated Tlalt to WheelIda.ytmleiiuArretted.
ftmfat JHipaieA to the IntAltfftnar,
Mobqantown, W. Va., Nov. 18..Prof.

B. F. Ford again appeared at the M, E.
Oharch thla ovenlng, with an entire
ohango ol programme. Bluce lila arrival
he hag won many friends and hie fine addreeain the Ohapel this morning was applaudedto the echo.
The Uadet Oorpi hove realised nhandlomeaum and expect to looroate it duringthe year. With eonm assurances fromWheeling, they will In all likelihood bethere next Bpring.Three students were arrested thla afternoonfor unnecessarily detaining a fellowitndentwhile on bis nay homo. Afterhearing the caeo Mayor Fast in a neat lit-

uoQ|jtH3ca gnveme uoiouuanta some gooddvioo and imposed a lino upon them tordisorderly conduct. The Kreater part otthe studenta vero present daring the protressol the trial.
The Mlienaeiim made ita appaaranco todayand la eparkling with Interesting collegonews.

A MBMIMi BKWBlt
l>u the Iilantl ununea Conaldcrnble Dlacul*

Ion na to Ills Kunda.
At the last meeting ot Oouocll the Board

»t Public Works reported that it had had
presented to it a petition Irom a number
>1 reeldento living on the Island, on South
Front street, south ot Capt. John McLure'sresidence and west ot the alloy In
:he rear ot the same, and also those living
m Vermont street, running Ht right
angles mrouguuiat section, asking for
leeded sowerago. The petitioners are
iearly all persons who have built honsea
n that neighborhood in the past eightnonthfl. The Board reported that it was
lighly important that a sewer be pat in aa
isked lor, at once, but that it
aad no fnnda with which to do the work.The matter was referred to the Board and
Committee on finance jointly, with initrnctionsto the latter to scale, if possible,
tome of the appropriations made the
>ther departments and thus provide for
;his want. The two bodies met last evenngat the office of the Board. Several
gentlemen whose names were attached to
;he petition were also present. The Board
:eported that it would require about 1,800
eet of twelve.and fifteen inch crock pipe
o do the work and that the cost would
)B about $1,400. The committee had no
>ther figures beforo it .except such as
Jlerk Lancaster, of tho Board, produced to
txplain as far as pooaible points raised in
ho diacuBflion. Instead of making an
jffort to scale down other department apiropriations,an endeavor waa made to
Ina some money that had been appro*mated to the Board and not used, with
which tq do tho work. This raised a
acket, and for a time it looked as thoughaothing would be done. Then it waa re*
lolved to have an ordinance drafted seal*
ngdown the city's contingent fund, of
which about $3,400 iB left, $1,400, and thus
provide for the sewer.
The Board theu announced that it had

10 money in its contingent fund to do
needed cleaning work, and how to proridefor this was being discussed when
Qlerk Bower* appeared and said that tho
Board's contingent fund had about $3,000lo its credit. The Board, surprised to
hear this, said that would suffice to meet
its wants for the balance of the year.

AMUSEMENT MATTERS.
rUo RlnehartB.Fluids' Mlnntrola.Coming

Attractions.
Last evening at the Grand the Rinehart

Bistera' Opera Company gave a new bnrleEqne,"In and ont of Place," to a lar^eand well pleased aadienco. The specialtieswere now and good. This companyhas caught the town, and will doubtless
have two good houses to-day, when "Cinderella",will be given at the matinee, and
"Spring Chicken" this evening for the
first time. Thie concludes the enga^o*ment,

Tho Gyp»7 Huron.
The Conried Opera Company will presentStrauss' opera, "The Gypsy Baron,"with all the beautiful scenery, superb costumes,enlarged chorus and a powerful

cast, which will include Laura Bellini,Prima Donna Soprano; Louisa Bianchi,
Prima 8oprana; Helen VonDoerhofF,
Prima Dona Contralto; Lydia O'Neil, SopranoLeggierd; Jennie Reifferth, Mezzo
Soprana; Harry DeLorme, Primo. Tenor
Robusto; Big. Taglieri, Primo Tenor di
Grazia; Jacques Kroger, Buffo; Fred Urban,Primo Baritone; Gus F. Hall, PrimoBasso.
This is without doubt the strongest cast

ever seen in Wheeling in light opera,everyonebeing an artist of undoubted merit,and together with the magnificent chorus
of fifty picked voices, and the unusuallyhandsome costumes and scenery, make
this the production par excellence of this
country. This will be the musical productionof the season.

May Blosiow.
The Titusville, Pa,, Herald speaking of

"May Blossom" says: Efforts aro beingmade to have this most excellent attractionvisit our city again during the season.
Should this occur tho house would undoubtedlybe packed.* Luring the eveningthe applause was almost incessant, and at
the close of each act hundreds of hand-
kerchiofa were busy wiping away tearB.
"May Blossom," as presented Saturdaynight laat, is truly a wonderful and beautifultheatrical conquest. We adviso all
lovers of pure, wholesome theatricals to
not miss a chance of seeing Mr. Adelman
and hia company.
f'May Bloasom" will of course appear to

a large and fashionable audience at the
Opera House Wednesday evening, Ho^ynber23.

A1 O. Field's Minntrels.
This afternoon and evening A.1 G.

Field's operatic minstrels will hold the
boards at tho Opera House. The companyis well known here, and is considered
fully equal to nny other minstrel organizationon thejroad. Reserved seatB are on
sale at Baumer's. Doubtless the houBe
will be crowded at both performances.

Hurley Merrj'u "Argonauts."
On Monday evening next Harley Morry,

a famous scenic artist, actor and mana^ar.
will open an engagement ol three nightsand a matinee at the Grand, supported by
a fine company in "The Argonauta of'49."
Tho oompany carriea a car load ol fine
Bcenery. The play ie famona and popular
and will no donbt do a big business at the
Orand'B popular prices.

To-night's Sparring Match.
Lem McGregory, the '!8t. Joe Kid," arrivedfrom Oincinnatt yesterday morningand will appear to-night at tho Capitol

rink, in a six round sparring match with
Jack King, of thia city, the champion of
West Virginia. This match will he for
points, the winner to be given all the gate
receipts, less expenses. This will he a
good lively match, and one well worth
seeing. Both are heavy weights and in
good condition.
The Kid is accompanied hv hin har-W

Mr. G. B. Spencer, a very cbver gontleman,of Cincinnati. Last evening theyvisited the Gymnasium and explained haw
tho mistake had beon made in havina the
blllB printed to the effect thai to-night'smatch was nnder the auspices o£ tho
Wheeling Athletic Association, and expressedtheir regret. McGregory was
much pleased with the arrangement of the
apparatus, and accepted an invitation to
put on the glovea and do a little sparring.Word haa been received from DominickMcOaflrey, the well known Pittsburghpugilist, and Bilson Jack and Peter andTed Dillon, that they will all be down thisevening to see the matQh,

TEMPERANCE WORK.
HI I 111) DAY OF THE CONVENTION.

A lleiolatlon to Farther Qoip«l Work#
A Telegram from Dr. >NewmaD«
Frttteriml Delegate*.Th« Work
In I ml a--Nonrlng tka Uuil»

Nawvillk, Tissm., Nov, 18..Tbo convention1b oocnpyltiR tbo Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, whoro ample room
ta cordially offered by tbo pastor. Htich a
company ol women baa never atcembled
in a Southern church.all delegates and
officerB, representing thirty-eight 8tatea
and territories and tlio District ol Columbia.Tbo colorod Stato Womana' Christian
lompornuco unloD, oi Tennessee, is representedby Mrs. Phillips, o[ Memphis.
Among the important decisions o! this

morning's session la the croatloa ol *
missionary band to farther the gospel
work in all sections.
Tho following tolegrams of greeting totho National Convention were received:

"Washington, D. 0., Nov. 18.
"Metropolitan Uhtirch greets conventionof advanced workers for prohibition and

congratulates Mils Wlllard on her ftnnr.nl
address, I)n. J. H. Nkwjun."

"New Yohk, Nov. 18.
"Tho Bureau Krecutive, speaking for

its broail constituency, extends the concentratedChristian womanhood oi the
nation and the world its heartiest greetingsand promises tho closest co-opoiationla all efforts in favoi of that trinity of dalleswhich exhaust the widest requirementof tho Christian and the patriot,lovnltv tn ftnd nnHl lmm« and nutloo lntul
(Signed) Clinton B. Fihk,

President."
Mr. Jones, Secretary of tho British Peaca
8ociety, and Rev. I>. 0. Kelly, fraternal
delegato of tho Southern TemperanceAllianco, wore introduced and briefly addressedthe convention.
Then Pundita Ramabal opoke of tho industrialschool for the high cast Hindu

widows in India. Sho hopes to establlah
alarge donation for this purpose.

.»»

STATU Or TRADE.
It. Q, Van & Co/b Weekly ltevlo^v.lluftluenn v VC#£5FttlloroH.
New York, Nov. 18..R. G. Dun & Co.,

In "their weekly roview of trado say: ..£/*,More than a third of all the wheat which
will leave the farms throughout the countryduring the entire year waa aold in^V^'Vp*this ono city during tho paat six daya.
Roportod sales reached 107,300,000 buah-
ala of wheat, 22,257,000 bushels of corn,
8,273,000 barrela o£ oil, 1,848,400 bales of
cotton and 408,000 "bags of coffee. Wheat
advanced 3} centa, corn J, oata H, oil 1|and coffee £ cent, while cotton declined a
sixteenth. Hogs, pork and pork products
wero excited; hogs raiaing 40 centa per ?"
100 pounds, and lard 20 centa. Tin jumped
3}'cento again, and copper nearly 1 cent..:'
Apprehended deficiency of supplies ia

the excuse for the advance in eome products,but the bottom fact i8 that mora
currency ia in circulation than ever before.and treasury deposits with banks feod the r.\speculative fever, while' removing fear
monetary pressure at the chief centreB of %%%$tradov Bnainoes is generally active for ^the season, though at eome points retardedby slow collections or recent failures.
Exchange last week fell below those of
the same last year, but the great increase in
TTuniom aim ooumern ciucs continues. ^£>#£3$At Chicago, the lelief after the hanging Xf&Mand funeral of the Anarchists gives a newimpetus. At Omaha collections are satisfactoryand-trade good. At Milwaukeetrade is duller. A bank failure affects
Louis and money continues close at KansasCity. Collections are dull there, alow
at Milwaukee and only fair at Nashvilleand Atlanta.
The great speculation in wheat goes on '

in apite of a decline of 3,200.000 bushelsin October expoite, and 3,300,000 buBhelB
in September, oat the quantity remaining
on hand November 1, alter allowances
for a full year's consumption, was 109,900,- '$$$0000 bushels, whereas the exports for the
remaining montho of last crop year, werb'^I^J^100,768,941 bushels. Corn is excited becauseot the bureau reduction of 50.000,000in its estimate. At the same time porkproducts and cattle rise. To-day's marketshowed a sharp reaction in grain,but whether the speculation has culroi-'"inated no one can say. Corn has reacted
but little from the great advance caused :!
by the bureau report, but receipts con-V{ ^,tinue largo.

. $3$Stocks advanced an average OJ points ,Nfrom the lowest a month ago, but Bhowed^^^-1^some hesitation on Thureday and'Fridayunder large salesfrom Europe. '-.The iron ~~7fjconsumption continues large and prices;are well held. Coal is in great deraand.t'^f$&!The business failures during the past
seven days number for the United States;viffS205; for Canada, 19; a total of 224, compared217 last week, and 242 for the cor- ri:
responding week of last year.

mr. 1'altn'kll's health.
The Ktmaon IIo lrns beou Silent for So

Long,
London, Nov- 18..Mr. Parnoll has writ- ;-

wu u miter 10 a news agency seating tnac,:;>y..Ovvpbia health is (slowly bat steadily improving.He doea not intond to speak during
the Parliamentary recess, as hia doctors
have "advised him to avoid exposuro
which would probably bring on chills^fe§§^Ho haa also been warned against unduo
exertion. Mr. Parnell ia now staying at
Hastings; where he will remain duringthe winter unless the weather becomes so,',\Vsevere as to compel him to go to Egypt/'

Th« E'arld Bonudul* y::
Paris, Nov. 18..M. Wilson' and family .

have quitted tho Palace of tho Elyoee. The $
extreme left and a majority of the Republicanmembers ofthe Obambera of Deputieshave abandoned their intention to
send a delegation to 03k President Grevyto resign.
Lapayea admits that tho prosecution of

M. Wilson is necosaary and says that itonly remains for justice to speak. Many^^f^'newspapers believe that the grand "-juryvwill return a verdict in the case of 'n'ot >';proven,"
Want to be 8p«clnl Ounstiiblcot

London, Nov. 18..'The police courts -.v

were densely thronged to-day by applicantsfor appointment as special constables.Tho applicants wero of all degrees,'and included a number of employes fromextenoivn nifirflnntHn hnnaoa

Tho IronjDatput lnKnglaod,
London, Nov. 18 .Tho iron taaBlero ofCumberland connty hare redneed tlio outpatol pig iron fivo thousand toesweekly.

Tlio Cxnr In Uurliii,
Berlin, Nov. 18..The Oiar arrived hero

thin morning and was mot by the Courtofficials appointed to roceivo him,
Look lor tho Illj; Shoo.

Men's fino genuino Oalf Boota $2 25,workhf3,ot Stone's Gash8iioeStore.
Ladies', Mlises' and Children's Cloaks

in great variety. 8tone & Thomas.
And still they skate, there being -100

skaters on tho floor at the Alhambra Rink
last Saturday evening.


